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Plane Spotter Garden Bar

Our Plane Spotter Garden Bar is the perfect venue for any event. Boasting breath taking views of both Sydney airport and the 
city, this unique and award winning location can cater for up to 180 people.

The Planespotter Garden Bar features magical lights around the pergola and cosy couches in the garden. Enjoy the unsurpassed 
views, whilst sipping on your favourite cocktail and listening to relaxing background music.

Our inimitable setting adapts to any occasion; be it intimate gatherings, team building luncheons, Christmas parties, weddings, 
product launches, large corporate events, etc. the list is endless.

Offering a stunning backdrop of the busiest runway in Australia on one side and a spectacular skyline of the city of Sydney on 
the other side, the Plane Spotter Garden Bar is furnished with a newly built indoor Glass Hall, equipped with AV facilities.

Please see the following page for further information.

Event Spaces and Floorplan

The space is split into two sections; Entire Space covering 525sqm and the Indoor Space covering 185sqm.

Seating Arrangements

Indoor

Cocktail Style 80 pax
Seated 40 pax

Outdoor

Cocktail Style 100 pax
Seated 50 pax
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Conference Facilities and Amenities 

One main bar

Outdoor and indoor heaters

Natural light

Floor to ceiling glass windows

Day blinds

Flip chart

White board & markers

The Branksome notepads & pens

Lectern

70-inch TV screen

HDMI

WiFi

1 wired microphone (can support more wired self-supplied 

microphones)

2 wireless microphones

3.5mm Audio

6 wall power points

Ceiling speakers

Outdoor speakers

Subwoofer

Yamaha Music amplifier

Support XLR port and 6.3mm Jack port for music instrument

Blu-ray DVD player

PLANE SPOTTER GARDEN BAR

Add-On Services

Add-on services can be provided in-house or from our 
preferred external vendors. Prices are subject to your 
requirements. Speak to our client specialist for more details

.- Event Decoration

- Photography

- AV

- DJ

- Photo Booth

- Musicians

- Stage

- Podium

- Dance floor
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